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Celebrating Arlene’s Years of Service

April 11, 2017

Special points of interest:


Left, Arlene Devore and Charles
Hadley. On March 21, 2017, the club
celebrated Arlene’s many years of
service to Kiwanis. The club
presented the “Lifetime Achievement
Award” to Arlene.
Below, right, with Arlene are Dawn
White, the Rocky Mountain District of
Kiwanis (RMD) Key Leader
Administrator, Amanda May, from the
Longmont 321 Kiwanis Club, and
Nancy Wiehagen, the (RMD)
Executive Director.
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The next club
meeting is
Tuesday, April 11,
2017 at 9:00 AM
at Walnut Place,
1940 Walnut in
the Community
Room. The
speaker will be
Hillary Hall,
Boulder County
Clerk who will
present: “What’s
New in the
Boulder County
Clerk’s Office”.

Arlene is a founding
member of our club
and has served
many years as
president, as well
as many other
positions.

Below, members of
the club and guests
are shown.

Jess Kadel’s
birthday was
March 12.

Arlene’s, Kirsten
Cox’s and Jolane
Fenner’s
birthdays were on
the same day:
March 28.
Rogers (April 11),
Dave (April 17)
and Helen (April
20) are three club
members with

Arlene’s celebration (continued)
Left, the meeting room setup. Arlene is moving to
Santa Fe, NM to be near her daughter Wendy’s
family. Arlene will be living in a resort community
named, “Quail Run”. It has many amenities,
including full-time security, a common dining room,
a golf course, tennis courts, exercise facilities, an
indoor swimming pool and a 9-hole golf course.
Quail Run is across the street from where Wendy
just bought a home. Arlene helped Wendy unpack
into her new home. Rogers Coke visited Arlene last
week in Santa Fe as he was returning from a trip to
Tucson, AZ.
Right, the entrance to
Quail Run from across
the road.
Reminder: The April
11, 2017 meeting will
be held in the
Community Room at
Walnut Place, 1940
Walnut, Boulder.

Left , Helen Hall and Arlene. At the club’s
April 4th meeting, Arlene showed a photo of
the Flatirons which Jess Kadel had taken
and given to Arlene. Arlene was a surprise
guest at the meeting. She was in Boulder to
close on selling her Boulder home.
Helen mentioned that she needed some
plumbing work done, but was surprised at
the amount of money a plumbing company
would charge her. She enlisted the help of a
friend to fix her problem.

Rogers said he had a good time in Tucson. The temperature ranged from a low of 33 degrees
to a high of 97 degrees. On his return to Boulder, Rogers heard reports of 20” of snow on
Raton Pass. Fortunately, he drove through clear roads and skies all the way back to Boulder.
Helen said Scott, her son, was off by one year when he told Helen how old she was going to
be this year.

Trivia Question courtesy: http://www.triviacountry.com/ Which city lays claim to the
invention of the cheeseburger? Answer below.
Left, Dave Finlay and Jess. At the club meeting
on April 4, Dave said he won pizza for a year
by guessing the most correct answers at Old
Chicago Pizza in Denver in the College
Basketball March Madness brackets. Dave
receives one free pizza each month. Dave
picked North Carolina to win. He also played
for his friend Gus in Longmont at Old Chicago
and won there also. Also at Old Chicago in
Superior, Dave would have won with the
answers he gave, but he did not get his online
picks registered in time. Dave said there was a
trivia question that was very hard. Elements from the Periodic Table were given and a team
had to match those elements with song titles. For instance, Gold is element # 79. So, the
team would need to name a song with the word “gold” in the title. Jess said he also watched
the finals of March Madness.
Right, pinwheels which Ken Fowler made. Ken attended his
first Key Club meeting at Monarch High School. He helped
the members of the Key Club make pinwheels for a
fundraiser for CASA which is occurring on April 20. The
pinwheels are for “Prevention of Child Abuse Month”. They
needed 300 pinwheels. All the pinwheels had stickers. Ken
may also help with the Attention Homes “Kaleidoscope”
fundraiser. Ken mentioned there are two prominent four-letter
words in the world of origami. The words are “tape” and
“glue”.
Barbara Fink will be visiting Kansas City to see her friend, and her friend’s granddaughter.
The granddaughter will be performing as the lead dancer at the Kansas City ballet. Jess said
that Kansas City has a beautiful train station and a refurbished opera house. Jess saw his
first burlesque show in Kansas City.

Dottie Imel sang “Back in the Saddle Again” for the group.
Trivia Answer: Denver. The trademark for the name Cheeseburger was awarded in 1935
to Louis Ballast.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to changing
the world one child and one community at a time.
We’re on the web. Click on https://sites.google.com/site/kiwanisgoldennuggets/
Club Officers:

Our club will meet on Tuesday, April 11, at 9:00 AM at Walnut

President: Charles Hadley, Vice President: Jess Kadel
Treasurer: David Finlay, Secretary: Rogers Coke

Place, 1940 Walnut, in Boulder. For information, contact
Rogers Coke, (303) 444-1924.

